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U MM S oJJ\e lubs 
l6.,. Amual Open 
WHEN: Saturday, May 16, 1987 10:00 am LOCATION: UMM Melander- Brown 
Arena, UMM: Morris, MN 
WSCA Judge: Ernie Wood; Plato, MN 
PRIZf~S 
ANNOUNCER: Bud Johnson; Chokio, MN 
ENTHY FEES 
$1 ._50 Regular classes 
$2._50 Payback classes 
TRurHrnS: High Point Pleasure 
High Point Ga.mes 
lil'3DOHS: 1st through 6th $1.00 Office charge per nwnber 
J ·JIJl.i ACK: JO\, - 20}u - 10>:o 
AG t, GROUPS : JR. 1J & under 
I'1e'lsure Classes: 
1. Halter - 2 & under 
2. Halter - J & over 
J. Jr. Halter Showmanship 
4. Int. Halter Showmanship 
5. Sr. Halter Showmanship 
6. Open Bareback Equitation 
7. Tandem Bareback 
8. Open English Pleasure 
9. Open English Equitation 
10. Tiny-tot Leadline - 6 & under 
11. Jr. Western Pleasure 
12. Int. Western Pleasure 
1J. Sr . Western Pleasure 
11+ . Open PAYDACK Western Pleasure* 
15. Jr. Western Horsemanship 
Li . Int. Jestern Horsemanship 
17. Sr. Wes tern Horsemanship 
18 . Western Riding 
INT. 14-17 SR . 18 & over 
CLASS LIST 
3ponsered by: 
G .K. Western Store, Morris 
Harvest States Cooperatives, Morris 
KKOK Radio, Morris 
Grady's on Atlantic, Morris 
Adventureland Video, Morris 
1st Federal Savings Bank of Morris 
City Center Drug, Morris 
Take 'n' Bake Pizza, Morris 
Morris Sun and Tribune 
Ken Jaeck's Horseshoeing and Trimming 
i'iillie 's Red Owl, Morris 
"Home of the People Lovers" 
LUNCH BREAK 
Queen's Horsemanship - Presentation of Colors 
Ca.:1e Classes: 
19 . Ride-:a- Buck** 29. Open Pennant Race -
20. Egg & Spoon 30. Open Scudda-Ho 
21 • ,Jr • Barrels J1. C--pen Key Race 
,,, Int . Barrels 32 . Open Hescue Race , 
1 Barrel 
Sr. Barrels (no points go for high point) 
21 • O:pen PAYBACK Barrels* JJ. Open Bat Race 
25 . Jr. Pole Bending J4. Open Apple Race 
26 . Int . Pole Bending (Not WSCA a1lproved - rules 
27. Sr. Pole Bending will be posted.) 
28. Open PAYBACK Pole Bending 
*Clas:c,es 14, 24, and 28, the PAYBACK classes, do not qualify for the WSCA championship 
show or the highpoint trophies of this show . However, a horse and rider may show 
in both 1 age group and/or payback for that same event . 
"**Class 19: The riders provide their own dollars and the winner of the class receives 
all of the dollars used. 
For further infonnation or in case of inclement weather, call: 
(612)589-2535 or (612)589-4801 
CONCESSION STAND ON GROUNDS 
